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Disability Awareness Week
Raising awareness on disability issues, May 11-15

Disability Awareness Week was initiated by and co-organized with disabled
student activists and their colleagues,
including Orsolya Mikola (Legal Studies
Department), Kylie Boazman
(Sociology&Social Anthropology) and
Andreea Ros (Gender Studies).
Info-sessions and workshops
Students co-organized and led a series of
events, including an infotable on reasonable accommodation where visitors
could also get introduced to reading
Braille, a workshop for faculty and staff
on how to support disabled students as
well as a workshop for students on how
to manage stress. As organizers have put

it, the latter aimed to give students information about what resources CEU provides, how to recognize and address
mental health concerns in you and your
friends, and suggestions for self-care
and being supportive.
Zofia Pazitna, Campus Redevelopment
Officer, gave a presentation on the new
campus’ accessibility.
Exhibition
The entire week in the Octagon-CEU,
community members and visitors could
learn about the Disability Rights Movement from the corresponding exhibition,
which travelled to Budapest from Brussels. The exhibition covered the history

Crowdsourcing for a good cause
With the help of HRSI, several students from School of Public Policy organized volunteering opportunity for the CEU community

On June 1st, 13 students from all over
CEU took part in the crowdsourcing
data-mining event, co-organized by 3
SPP students and HRSI. Participants
learned the basics of data-mining with
Lexis-Nexis system and had the chance

to apply their knowledge immediately,
searching for information about accidents and environmental incidents in the
garment industry of Bangladesh.

of treatment of disabled persons, and
was accompanied by archival photos.
Dance performance
During the lunch break on Wednesday,
May 13th, several members of the Gordulo Ensemble Dance Group were performing in the Octagon (see photo
above). Gordulo is a prominent Hungarian collective, performing various kinds
of dances.

HRSI is choosing
new fellows
Two new project managers were appointed from the large pool of the great

In the middle of April, HRSI launched
its annual call for fellowship applications. The fellowship is a chance to
spend 10 months in a challenging and
rewarding environment that is the HRSI
office, learn new skills and advance
one’s understanding of contemporary
human rights issues.
We received more than 30 applications
from current CEU students and recent
graduates. After a complex selection
process, Victoria Apostol and Zsofia
Suba were appointed as HRSI project
managers for the next year. Congratulations!

How to Advocate
for Better Drug Policy & Self-Organize
for Social Justice
Two more intensive workshops were
organized by HRSI

Two more intensive one-day workshops
were organized by the HRSI team in
May and June.
Peter Sarosi, the Drug Policy Program
Director of the Hungarian Civil Liberties Union, led a training on Drug Policy Reform Advocacy on May 16.
Andreea Ros, an MA student at Gender
Studies Department, shared her experience in organizing small-scale activist
collectives to promote issues of social
justice.

Household Items &
Cloth Drive
A record amount of donations was collected in CEU Laptop area and in the
Kerepesi Residence Center

The end-of-the-year cloth drive took
place from 29th of May to 16th of June
on campus, and was extended until the
end of June in the Residence Center.
Even though the drive is not over yet,
we have already collected hundreds of
kilograms of cloth and household items
for those in need.
The donations will be distributed
through Hungarian Baptist Aid, one of
the biggest humanitarian organizations
operating in Hungary. With their logistical support, we can be sure that all the
donations will reach those for whom
they are intended.

New issue of The Activist is out!
We wish to thank our great authors and dedicated editorial team

After long months of intensive work, we
finally published the 2015 edition of our
annual human right journal, The Activist. This year, more than two dozens of
CEU students were involved in the production of the journal, either as authors

or as members of the editorial team. We
wish to thank all of them for hard work,
and especially our editors-in-chief, Anna
Robinson (GENS) and Nuruddin Ahmed
(SPP). The Activist can be downloaded
here: hrsi.ceu.edu/activist

CEU for Nepal Initiative
Campaign to raise funds for survivors of the earthquake

A student-led initiative was organized at
CEU to help those who suffered from
the devastating earthquake in Nepal in
April. Funds were raised by Nepali students and their friends both online and
on campus. Students reported that they
managed to raise 3000 US dollars,

among which over 1400 dollars were
raised on campus. 2000 dollars will go
to the AYON (Association of Youth
Organizations Nepal), a relief organization working in the region, and the rest
will go directly to Taji village in Lamjung, the epicenter of the earthquake.

